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I. Supplementary
. The main crystal phase information of the selected natural clay minerals.
Clay minerals
Phase Information Formula 2θ (°) As can be seen from TGA curves of ILL and ILL-IOR ( Figure S3 ), the weight loss process of ILL is divided into two parts: (i) below 400 °C, it loses the adsorption water and the interlayer water, weight loss about 6%. (ii) above 400 °C, the illite dehydrates the hydroxyl group, weight loss about 9%. What's more, ILL-IOR weight loses about 6% during the whole process, which is close to the first stage of ILL, and there is no obvious weight loss step. It indicates that the mass loss in ILL-IOR may be due to the loss of adsorbed water and interlayer water by illite. ILL-IOR has less quality loss, which proving that ILL-IOR has good thermal stability from the side.
